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IS THEORY OF DEFEASE

SKELETON GlilllS SOCIALISTS litMayoralty. Candidate
Got More Votes in

: North End. Than All

Simkins to Surrender
jn Order to Contra- -
djet Orchard Upon
Witness Stand.

III BED OF QUELL Gllll fill
Others Combined.

Grewsome " Discovery Made by Unionists Allege Bad Characters
Mrs. L B. Reed While Working j' Have Been Imported to Boise

and That Bloodshed Will Be

Probable Outcome. -
in Her Garden on Twentieth

. Street. ,
Ferdinand Reed, " Who Managed

Red . Light ; Campaign, Be
Great Timber Frauds to Bs

Linked With Case by Defense,
Who Claim Assassin Was Hired
by Timber Thieves Becausa
Steunenberg Knew Too Muchi

While digging In her "garden yester fSMclal Dlsratck to Th Joarnal.) ' 'comet Member of , New Firm
; of Devlin and Reed When, His (By OeoTg H. Shogf, Staff Correspon- -day Mrs. Lb B. Reed,-10- North Twenti-

eth street, discovered the remains 'bf a'human body, ' which had been burled
V dent of th Appeal to Reason.)
Boise, Idaho, May 23. "Bob Meldrum

"

Presence Is Objected to.
about a foot below the surface of the and his partner. Bo vtell, both of them

gunmen In th employ of th Mine--ground. A report of the grewsome find
was made to police headquarters to
day and a' thorough Investigation was

owners" association, have arrived in
town and are looking for trouble. Mel.
drum was a partner of the notorious
Torn Horn, th1 Wyoming cattle rustler.Thomai C. Dvlln. Republican ' nom

Only portions, of 'the skeleton ' re (eernil ppeelal Serrlce.)
Boise, Idaho. Mar 3. nern hInM for major, wm the choice of the

north end voter for the ofrice recelrlng-- mained.'. There were Evidences of the
presence of some sort of drug-o- acid alone can contradict the story of HarryI. U1 out of a total of til votes cast In

who was hung a few years ago for th
murder of . a boy named Willi Nichols.
Meldrum was brought to Colorado about
104 by th Mlneowners association as

which bad evidently been nsed to aid In urcnara ana iney Deueve save th live
of Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, of-
ficials of the Western Federation ofthe decomposition of tbe remain a Over a fighting man and has lived up to histhe body, when it was buried In the

shallow grave in the rear of the yard Miners, Jack Slmkins, the missing mem--
cedar board had been 'laid. - If had

reputation by killing a man In cold
blood at th Tom Boy mine. He has
several notches on his gun and is an
all round desperado and bad man. ;

rotted .almost completely away. ' "
oer,oi xne quartet or federation mem-
bers accused of th murder of former
Governor Frank Stuenenberg, will sur-
render to the Idaho authorities within
th next few days. Slmkins Is believed

Mrs. Reed enjoys the recreation of
"Meldrum earn to Boise a few daysmaking flower beds andjdlrgtng a small

ago ostensibly as a witness for . thegarden In the rear of her resldenee.

v preolncta 4, t and 10 alone. , He carried
' the other preolncta In that district as

well, but these three, the heart and cen-
ter of the redllght. district, gave, him tl

' votes more than were' accorded to Kel- -'

laher. Coffer and Zimmerman combined.
', and put him far ahead of the tloket In

that quarter; ,.. - 4r,i :;
'

' The Ubulated vota, it shown .by the
return for the thre precincts is: Cot-'fe- y,

til; Kellaher, 10; Zimmerman.' 11;
. . 'Devlin. 11.. v v

'
I' In these three4 precincts Devlin ran

.far above the general ratio maintained
by himself In the voting; throughout the

i remainder of the city. In the olty as a
. whole Mr. Devlin did not receive h

to be hiding In Washington and his apBhe began to find small ' fragments of
bones several days ago.- -. Thinking they pearance in.jtjoise la expected at any

moment " ,

state, but has put In his time loaflrg
around the courthouse, and Jail, making
Insulting remarks with reference to
Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone and

were .the uones of a dog or some other
i;- Know .WhavealMmta.animal that had been, burled there' she

placed them In a scavenger barrel and sneering at and Insulting their friends,
On Sunday four' Western Federation ofthey. war carted away..-.'.- .

Testeroay, nowsver, sae round a sxiui Miners sympathisers , were standing on
Eighth Street talking ' when Meldrum

Slmkins exact hiding place Is un-
known to. the authorities, but common
report has It that .id la somewhere near
th state line In , Washington, ready to
come to Idaho upon call from the Fed-
eration men as chief witness for th de-
fense. He Is expected to give Orchard's

and realised that the bones were those
and ' his partner cam along and Mel' majority vote, of the Republican party. of a human 'being. She notified the po-

lio and detectives today made an in drum intentionally ; and , deliberatelyHe was not the majority candidate of struck one of them in the back withvestigation. Many of the bones, it wasthe party, but won his nomination by a confession the lie. and Dolnt the flnrerhis shoulder In an attempt to push himdiscovered, had been severed so smooth' of suspicion in other channels than th
Western Federation. ; ; - j .; '

.plurality;. vote. iovy:-,- ; vr--
t v;:v.'i ' Oot Semooratla Totea. 1

ly that It was evidently the work of a off - the sidewalk,' and after walking a
short distance turned around and

. According to an authoritative aourcasaw. in view or mat and the proximity
of two hospital and a medical college; In these three preclnots; too. It Is re--

th defense plans to link the gnat
Idaho timber i frauds with the murderIt is beneved that the body was buried

there at the orders of some one con

laughed In the faces of th men they
had Insulted, '

- ,

''rJ'AssanlUd Union Man. ;'..;...

"Tuesday at a boarding-hous- e on the
of Frank Steunenberg. The defense ad- -
mits that tt , will try to have Senator ;

nected with; these Institutions. .

corner of Eleventh and Grove street

, lated by one precinct committeeman
that no less than 10 men, registered as
Democrats. , came to the polls s in a
drunken condition and insisted on vot-
ing for "Devlin as their choice for the
mayoralty. Owing to their having

. been registered aa Democrats they were
unable to vote for the Republican can-
didate.-

this, same man Meldrum,. without anyNine More Lines Opened in Bay City,
'. (Jtmnul Special Service.) '

Borah's alleged Indictment by the fed-
eral grand Jury for timber land frauds
injected into 'the case, end rumor has
it that the federation officials win m

cause or provocation, assaulted a union
man, and when he-sa- he was gettingSan Francisco, May 28.-- Nine ; addi
th worst of th encounter drew a gun much farther" with their allegations.tional lines were opened by the United

Railroads this morning. Th. violence (Continued on Pago Two.) (Continued on Page Two.) .continues to decrease.-- . ;.(Continued on Page Two.)

THOMAS C. DEVLIN, CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR. HAS HELD OFFICE AT THE CITT HALL SINCE HIS
ARRIVAL IN PORTLAND. . FOR OVER, SIXTEEN TEARS HE HAS BEEN "SUPPORTED" BY THE
PEOPLE. . .

. F 1 FACES'S
OLD FRIENDSHIP 11 D DEM

Portland Mills Denuded by Continued Demand: Mother Would Prevent Youth Underage From

WHERE DID ;

GET CAMPAIGN SACK

TO SECURE ELECTION?
S DOS OflSAUEROSTRUMMarrying Boy $ . friend Perjures: v.: From Orient--No Wheat Available in . Northwes-

t-Second Flour Advance Promised.Himself to Secure-Licen- se.
' - ? ,

Romance Begun Forty Years Both Candidates for Mayor Will.M: (. .... t v ' A:

: .
' tunrtri R. Orayson's Famine of flour threatens the entire'' Speak Before the East Sidedream of lov

Paclflo coast .
and told hint she Intended to bav him
proseouted for perjury for swearing to
the affidavit.be rudely disturbed ir nis momer

Ago Culminates In the Mar

riage of Mrs.'Crowell to
'

cent Cook. ..' - '
There la not a single barrel Of flourClub Politics, However, Wil

(From Senator Gearin's - Open
Letter to Thomas C. Devlin.)
"'It has been currently re-

ported for weeks on th street
and at least once In the public

available . for foreign shipment during' Mrs." Grayson learned th nam of thi catches htmrt and the man.wno swore
'that Grayson iajt years of age .o he
eould aet a marriage license, will be

Be Chloroformed. tne next month from any of the Paclflo
coast milling centers.: Portland prominister who had been asked to per-

form th ceremony tonight, and visited
him to warn him against marrying the duces more flour than any other coastprosecuted for perjury, according to th

port but Its flour supplies are down

Into that country than usual, and ship
ments from here were augmented by a
similar condition in China.
, Millers are still attending to thiapart of the business and are being
switched off to relieve - the starving
Russtana Portland has responded to
th aid of every stricken section.

- Coast. Will Suffer. . f
- Th people of the Pacific coast must
pay the penalty. .According to the most
reliable estimates obtainable there aro
not more than 4,000,000 bushels of
wheat In the entire .Pacific' northwest- -
Oregon, Idaho and Washington. "

. This

statemenu maa inia morning Dy vry.
very low. .

Peace, like an angel, will bfood over
th east side tonight according to theson's mother at the courthouse. Where

young couple. The mother Uvea at 109
Halgh avenue.. She is the widow of
Mark Grayson, formerly a it ghtbbuse- - The great shortage Is due entirely to

An Interesting wedding that brought
to a .satisfactory culmination a friend-
ship : of some 40 years' standing' was
celebrated ' very quietly .Tuesday noon

she had gone to investigate tne matter.

press that - a large campaign ,

fund was being raised In ; your ;

Interest and to promote your
alectlon, and that . rich corpora-- '

tlons, commonly referred to as
th Interests, were contributing" 4
or were expected to contribute to v'

that fund. ' ' ... ' i

"IS THIS STATEMENT TRUBJ)

program when Mayor Lane and City Au ttje enormous oriental demand. In for. Mrs. Sarah Orayaon learned that her keeper. who died two yeara ago, leav mer seasons there .bav been timestngther with six children to support dltor Devlin, meet upon the same plat-
form to discus before the East: Side when v oriental flour, order, came inIn order to make a home for th chil

son had not yet been married and hur-
ried off to th office of the district at-
torney to take steps to Interrupt .the

at the home of Dr. 3. S. Glltner. Mrs.
Martha Giltnar Crowell then became, the
bride of Vincent Cook, capitalist They

Business Men's club th various ques faster; but the drain has never, sincedrert, .Mrs. Grayson baa been doing tlons of Interest to that districts Pollt- - the milling industry of the PacMic'Coasl
became so enormous, been so, great and(Continued on Pag Two.)

ceremony. ; Bh gala 'this morning; mat
her on Is only 20. years old and will
not be of age until neiu January. George

(Continued on Pag Two.)
washing. Two of hftr daughters , are
confirmed lnvallda Tears, cam to th
gray-haire- d - old woman's eyes as - she
said her ' son was going to desert her

steady as this season. The aggregate also Includes California, for that'stata
is depending almost entirely upon the
Paclflo northwest for both wheat andamount of flour orders that, have been

accepted by the milling trade has beenand be married. ' , flour. - - " ,MAYOR LANE ON FRANCHISESPearl Geller, the girl, is oMy IT years Most of the mill of California havafully double that of all previous rec-
ords.. '' i.. .old. She. has lived across the street

On reason for this great and unusufrom the Graysons .. with ; her- - grand
already closed down because they hava
no wheat to grind. They will remain in
idleness until the new crop is ready forparents for some time. Her mother is

had applied to his mother
to marry Pearl" Oeller, said
Mrs. Grayson, but she refused her con-
sent ; ') a?av a a v.v

- Yesterday afternoon, young Grayson
and O. C. Mason, both of whom work
for the George Lawrence , company,
went to the courthouse and obtained a
marriagt license, the affidavit, sworn
to by Mason, showing that Grayson 1

past 11. Mrs. Grayson telephoned from
the courthouse to Mason this morning

market -In th east. A few days ago the girl's
grand parents went to California,, leav During the past few weeks the nrlco

ally heavy demand from the. orient is
th fact that when this year's wheat
crop was being ground into . flour ' the
orient's supply of flour was- practically
exhausted. Following this came a fam-
ine in Japan. .This caused the importa

Executive's ; Record Shows That He. Believes tThat "the Peoples'lng the girl alone - in the house. sayS Of . wheat has made very heavy ad
vances all over the country, including;Mrs. Grayson, and her son's sympathy

for the homeless girl led him to make
tion of a much larger amount of flouran Offer of iruprinra. trrv-:- (Continued on Page Four.)

i' ri 7 Property Belongs to the People," Which: Is the Reason
; Public Service; Corporations Oppose Him. NEWLY WEDDED PAIRSAN FRANCSCO BEER

DRINKERS FORCED grants and franchise to th use of(From Mayor Lane's Annual Message, to them alone, and their rights are asJanuary. 1907.) SPEND HONEYMOON IN
BOXCARS AND PRISON

sacrea as are tnose or the individual,
and under no circumstances should theyBeing strongly imbued with th Idea

streets in part and In whole; rights to
the use' of the surface of th streets;
rights to- - th use of th earth below th
streets; rights to th us of spac aboveCLIMB ON WATER CART um pariea witn wunout due and careful

consideration, of h value of that for
that th interests of th people of th
city at large are of greater importance
than are the of th individual, and be-
ing firmly convinced that such rights

wnicn they are exchanged, and thatthe streets; gifts of streets In full
width, outright and for all time; petty
pickings and clippings from off - side

vaiu snouia 0 a full equivalent. Such
method, If put In practice, wllr-- wrongJonroaI Sptdai-Berrlc.- ) . ... the residence , of President H. "Tfitoerasl 8pclal serrlca.)

Santa Barbara, CaL. May - iJ. BeW. or tne city in , respect to grants and
walks have each and all been "dished cause they wanted to spend their honeyfranchises and the us of and vaca-

tion of streets and other publio prop out" with a free hand, with littl or no moon In a boxcar "hoboing it over the
country. Mr.' and Mrs. I Hoyt who
were married a few days ago in Pasa

erty or this city have not received the
consideration at th hands of this city's

no mans interest or, rights, and more
than that neither he nor they have a
right to ask or to expect If this rule
had at all times been followed In thepast I am of th opinion that th tax
rat for th city's necessary expendl
turea for the ooming year would be far
below the S.OT mills that has been as

dena, were arrested her and taken to

consideration shown for th Interests or
rights ? of 'the : people In th same.
Against this unjust method of granting
and giving away the clty'a property I
have at all times officially protested,
and protested in vain.- - Asking for no
more than a proper and just reservation

representatives to which they are enti-
tled, I take this opportunity to again
protest against the scant consideration
which has been given to this important

W redan, but no action was taken.
"The - result of th strike.; Wreden

said, "Is going to be a beer famine We
shall make no attempt to operate with
non-uni- men, but we will merely let
things rest as they are. We had to fight
this out sooner or later, and we mlhtas well do it now as any . other time.
Northern brewers will all stand by us,
for they know that as soon as we have
to grant the raise demanded by . the
union they will have to do the same.
Seattle;- Portland, . Tacoma and other

th polio court. Th coupl were cap-
tured In th railroad yards. Mrs. Hoyt
was attired in a suit of her husband's

woman of middle ege. Recently Mi- -

Carrie Moore of Pfiiladelphla, riice of
th landlady, arrived and Hoyt marri- - i
her after a short courtship. -
Moor la said to be of wealthy psr-- i i
In Philadelphia, - The couple ro:.
to spend their honeymoon on ti i
in approved tramp fashion, j
Wheaton did not Impose a f r , , ,, .

couple but directed Mr. ! t !

sums her' normal at tiro,
hestene4 to etrtn,l f
the marriage. I'.xx. I

"1 wore v ,

novelty f t

t ' U 1 '

; Ban Franolsco, May . As a result
of the strike of , brewery workers ; no
more Pacific Coast beer will be sold In
San Francisco after a few

' days. Z The
drinking population of the city will be
forced to quench Its 'thirst with stronger
drinks or buy bottled beers from the
east Already many of the saloon keep-
ers have 'raised th price of the beverage
to 10 cents a glass. - There Is no change
In the strike situation, both brewers
and strikers refusing, to make any.

; ,'

The Brewers Protective association

sessed to pay for the same.
and protection of the city's right to its
own, and asking for such rights in the
interest and nam of th people only. I

Oorry Bars Yacht for Honeymoon.

subject, , . j i . i i i ,
" Rights and grants, wholesale and-retai-

have been parted with without any
reservations, - either mental or other-
wise, being made, so. far as I can ascer-
tain, cr any consideration to the value
of a "aou-marke- e" being required In lieu
Of th same la most instsnoes, Gifts,

i - l.fuartMl Special 8rrlee, ;

New York, May 21. W. E. Corey has

clothes and was passing as his younger
brother. ' Her sex was discovered at
the station 'and their confession fol-
lowed.
" Hoyt who was pressman on an
Ocean Park newspaper, was reported to
have been engaared to marry the pro-
prietress of the Itsaiona not'.!, a

have met with indifference, or openly
expressed . contempt for my effort in
that direction. ;

purchased the steam yacht Panieoset
for $200,000, to be used on .his. honey

const cities have notified brewers that
under no circumstances will they ship
beer here. -- ...,...'....held a meeting yesterday morning at I Sh property of th peopl belongs moon trio. In th Mediterranean, ... :


